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Introduction
The intermontane basin is a local name of local plain in the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau. The intermontane basin mainly located in intermountain basin, foothill and nearby the bank of river valley. The flat terrain, fertile soil and handy to irrigate is the characteristic of intermontane basin which is the source of grain and vegetables and the center of economy and culture for the People of all ethnic groups of Yunnan. This study researched the intermontane basin which is the slope gradient below 8°, the area are greater than 1km 2 . It is can be brought into the scope of intermontane basin that partial slope gradient greater than 8° and the area is less than 0.25km 2 . In view of the division principle of intermontane basin, the variation of slope gradient and elevation on each intermontane basin is not obviously. In this consideration, it is analyze the influence of the slope aspect only for the landscape pattern.
To research for the differences of the intermontane basin landscape pattern eliminated pure natural area which has little influence even impregnability by human activities, is significant for plateau and montanic regions. In this way, the study can cast aside the effect of pure natural landscape which is outside city and the effect is obviously in plateau and montanic, so intermontane basin landscape is a kind of city landscape and can understand the intermontane basin city landscape indeed. The city landscape of intermontane basin, because located in plateau mountainous area, the area of intermontane basin was far less than the area of natural environment (This natural environment means without human disturbance, was not used to human living and emerge economical values, such as forest), was mountainous, difficult to develop and slowly development even the technology of water utilization was hysteretic. Researching this kind of city landscape pattern, it is very pivotal to extract intermontane basin out and research alone. To study this landscape distribution which in the range of human activities is beneficial to realize the relationship and the contradiction between the urbanization and the sustainable development of natural environment and making significance in land exploration and utilization, city planning and biodiversity protection.
General Situation of Study Region
The Yuanjiang county is in short for Yuanjiang Hani, Yi and Dai autonomous county where geographic coordinate is 101°39′E~102°22′ E, 23°18′N~23°55′N, located in the middle and upper reaches of Yuanjiang River, the south-central Yunnan province and the south Yuxi city. The county town is 132km from the seat of the Yuxi municipal government and 220km from Kunming, province capital of Yunnan. [1] The highest and lowest elevation is 2580m and 380m, the acreage is 2858km 2 in Yuanjiang county, including the mountainous regions is 2766.54km 2 and intermontane basin acreage accounted for more than 2.7% .Yuanjiang county located in low latitude plateau, is the monsoon climate. There is warm in winter and air is dry, low rainfall, evaporative fleetly and abundant sunshine while there is high air humidity, low rainfall , more cloudy but less sunny in summer. In 2013, the annual average temperature is 24.8 degrees centigrade, annual rainfall is 772.7 mm, the total population is 217000 in the end of the year, including ethnic minority population accounted for 81.1%. There are many natural resource and scenic spot in Yuanjiang county including the world first high bridge, the Hani terraces sea, the hot sea of red river valley and so on. The county's GDP totaled 5.047 billion, 2013, of which the industrial production accounted for 58.47%, mainly the sugar industry; Agriculture, forestry, fishing and services industry accounted for 57.49% and the forest coverage rate is 50.96%. [1] There were 13 intermontane basin that the acreage was greater than 1km 2 in Yuanjiang county (intermontane basin distribution in Yuanjiang county is shown in the Fig. 1 with a total area about of 80km 2 , the largest intermontane basin is yuanjiang intermontane basin , 45.48km 2 and the minimum is Dong'e Intermontane basin, 3.5km 2 . As shown in the Fig. 2 , in whole study area, land use type of paddy field with the largest acreage, accounting for 36.67% of the total area, the least is The hydraulic building, 0.08% of the total. 
Research Methods and Data Introduction Data Introduction and Research Methods
The DEM data of the study area got from Geospatial Data Cloud (http://www.gscloud.cn/), is SRTMDEM 90M original elevation data. The land use classification vector graphic of study area extracted from the second national land survey and the intermontane basin extent vector graphic extracted from Yunnan intermontane basin Land Use Management System. FRAGATATS software is developed by the state university of forest science, United States. Users just need simply set parameters, various indexes of ecological landscape science can be calculated. Many function in FRAGSTATS limited to input raster data, hence the vector data needed be transform to raster. Firstly, unify the DEM data and land use data to the same coordinate system for Xian_1980_3_Degree_GK_Zone_34. Secondly, extract intermontane basin DEM data and intermontane basin land use classification vector data by intermontane basin extent vector graphic. Thirdly, do slope analysis use intermontane basin DEM data and reclassify into five type: zero slope, shady slope, sunny slope, half-shaded slope and half-sunny slope. Then do union analysis (overlay analysis) use these slope aspect raster data and intermontane basin land use classification vector data and transform to raster data. Open the five attribute of the raster data, the number for land use type as shown the table1 to import data to FRAGSTATS conveniently and set the original classification to the second category and reclassify as the first category. In this way, data will visualized in result discuss. The fourthly, in FRAGSTATS, open these five land use raster data based on different slope aspect, set the indexes and compute in class level and landscape level separately. Next, opening, processing and screening these data in EXCEL. Lastly, analyzing and discussing the result depend on data processing and the real situation in Yuanjiang county. 
Error Explaining
There are two versions for FRAGSTATST, the Vector Version is running on ARCINFO and can accept vector layer of ARCINFO format while the Raster Version can accept various format raster data, such as ARCINFO, IDRISI and ERDAS. When dispose edge, raster data, patch edge always great than real edge, so the Raster Version will lead to the data appear error on compute edge index. And this kind of error depends on grid resolution. [2] In addition, anyhow improve the precision, it is lossy transforms not only in vector data transforms to raster data but also in doing overlay analysis between raster data and vector data. So the statistics of acreage and number both have error. Because of it is a comparison analysis more than a quantitative analysis, the above error can be ignored. The chose landscape index as shown in the Table 2 , it can be computed the result, analyzed and contrasted by FRAGSTATS use raster data.
The Choice of Landscape Index and Ecological Meaning Explaining
The size of patches and the relationship between these patches and whole landscape is the basic in research of landscape pattern and the most visualized analysis in class level and landscape level.
Class area (CA) and percentage of landscape (PLAND) are fundamental measures of landscape composition; specifically, how much of the landscape is comprised of a particular patch type. This is an important characteristic in a number of ecological applications. For example, an important by-product of habitat fragmentation is habitat loss. In the study of forest fragmentation, therefore, it is important to know how much of the target patch type (habitat) exists within the landscape.
[3] Class area (CA) is all acreage of patches in a kind of class type while Total Area (TA) is the total of whole landscape, decides landscape extent and the largest scale of the research and is the basic to compute other indexes.
Percentage of landscape (PLAND) quantifies the proportional abundance of each patch type in the landscape.
[3] So it is the one of elements to help us determine the superiority landscape elements in landscape and the important factor to determine ecosystem indexes like biodiversity, dominant species and quantity. The value range of PLAND is 0<PLAND≤100. PLAND approaches 0 when the corresponding patch type (class) becomes increasingly rare in the landscape. PLAND will equal 100 when the entire landscape consists of a single patch type; that is, when the entire image is comprised of a single patch. [3] LPI equals the area of the largest patch of the corresponding patch type divided by total landscape area, [3] is the measurement of patches' preponderance. The value range of LPI is 0<LPI≤100. LPI approaches 0 when the largest patch of the corresponding patch type is increasingly small. LPI = 100 when the entire landscape consists of a single patch of the corresponding patch type; that is, when the largest patch comprises 100% of the landscape [3] .
Number of Patches (NP) equals the number of patches of the corresponding patch type (class level) or the number of patches in the landscape (landscape level). NP reflects spatial pattern of landscape, is used for describe heterogeneity of the whole landscape and the size of value shows positive correlation with the fragmentation of the landscape [4] .
Patch Density (PD) is the number of patches in the unit area within a certain region. The value is high the fragmentation is high in general [4] . PD equals the number of patches of the corresponding patch type divided by total landscape area , multiplied by 10,000 and 100 (to convert to 100 hectares) in class level and equals the number of patches in multiplied by 10,000 and 100 the landscape, divided by total landscape area in landscape level [3] .
Landscape shape index (LSI) provides a standardized measure of total edge or edge density that adjusts for the size of the landscape. The value range is LSI≥1. LSI = 1 when the landscape consists of a single square patch of the corresponding type; LSI increases without limit as landscape shape becomes more irregular or as the length of edge within the landscape of the corresponding patch type increases [3] .
The value range, Interspersion and Juxtaposition Index(IJI), is 0<IJI≤100. IJI computes the overall situation of interspersion and juxtaposition about each patche (in class level) or patch types (in landscape level). IJI approaches 0 when the corresponding patch type is adjacent to only 1 other patch type and the number of patch types increases. IJI = 100 when the corresponding patch type is equally adjacent to all other patch types [3] . IJI will conspicuous for the distribution characteristics of ecosystem which restricted by some kind of natural condition seriously. For example, various kinds of montanic ecosystem present circular distribution and IJI value is low general effected by the vertical zonality of function while many kinds of transitional vegetation in arid area present the status of near each other and IJI value is high normally effected by water distribution and variability [4] . But in city landscape pattern research, this rule not absolute. Generally, a high IJI value means patches near each other and present aggregative distribution while a low IJI value not always means the patches present circular distribution, especially the area of patches is small and the number is little. In addition, in this study, the research of intermontane basin, as intermontane basin is not near each other, it cannot be considered patches are circular distribution that the IJI values are low but maybe the reason of geographical position.
Contagion Index (CONTAG) describes extent of agglomeration or the tendency of extension based on different landscape and patch types in landscape. Generally, a high CONTAG value means a certain superiority patch formed a good connectivity in landscape, conversely means landscape has a dense pattern within many elements and the fragmentation is obvious. The value range is 0 < CONTAG ≤100. CONTAG approaches 0 when the patch types are maximally disaggregated and interspersed. CONTAG = 100 when all patch types are maximally aggregated. [4] In city landscape pattern research, a high CONTAG means there is maybe exist a superiority land use type but it is too absolute to consider all patch types have good connectivity.
The research of landscape diversity in landscape level is important on landscape design and species diversity protection, as well as urban planning. People often increase the humanities landscape and reduce the natural landscape in urban planning. In order to protect the habitat of the animals and plants, people often build zoo, botanical garden and natural preservation areas in the suburb. Though the biological communities have been protected，it change the ecological habit of biological communities, and even reduces the genetic ability of ecological community because of major influence of human. In order to solve these problems, we can establish a corridor or habitat between zoo or plants garden and natural preservation areas or natural wildlife population, it can set up the relationship between protected species and Wild biota, This work relies on the research of regional landscape connection degree [5] .
The most popular diversity index is Shannon's diversity index (SHDI). The absolute magnitude of Shannon's diversity index is not particularly meaningful; therefore, it is used as a relative index for comparing different landscapes or the same landscape at different times.
[3] This index can reflect the heterogeneity of landscape especially when each patch types are non-uniform distribution and emphasizes the contribution of rare patches. [4] In a landscape system, computed SHDI will high when it is in a rich land use types.
Data Processing and Analysis in Study Area
Importing the raster data into FRAGSTATS respectively, got the result in class level and landscape level.
The Analysis in Class Level
The Fig. 3 is indexes' comparison in CA, PLAND, NP, PD, LPI, LSI, IJI based on different slope aspect. Overall, the biggest area was paddy field which had high LSI, highest fragmentation degree and high IJI values in any slope aspect type. The second was dry land. The natural reserved area, Scenic spots facilities, hydraulic building, mining area and special land had small acreage, low IJI value and had some feature such as had no preponderance in landscape, patches shape was simple, with low fragmentation degree. These characteristic was formed by the natural environment, city planning and construction in Yuanjiang county. For example, in Yuanjiang, major economic source was agriculture industry and suitable for paddy planting, so the biggest area was paddy field in any slope aspect landscape. The other example, in city planning, the number and the demand of special land was inherently less, so the area of special land was small in any slope aspect landscape even absent. It was without natural reserved area, mining area, Scenic spots facilities, irrigable land, highway, pond, reservoir hydraulic building and special land in the zero slope; The hydraulic building was absent in sunny slope and half-sunny slope; In the Number of patch respect, there was little difference between the sunny slope and the half-sunny slope, the same situation in shady slope and half-shaded slope.
In the zero slope, the top two CA was dry land (19.01ha) and paddy field (17.11ha). The LPI got the second-highest value in designate town (6.06), the highest was the dry land (9.09). Paddy field got the highest value on these fronts: NP (9), PD (14.35n/ha), LSI (3), IJI(54.57%), but LPI value was relatively low. The CA value of designate town (11.40ha) ranked the third place, In NP (7.97n/ha), LSI (2.40), LPI(6.06%) got relatively high values. The lowest CA was 1.90ha in beaches, garden and forest and there was one patch in every type. The LSI in the three types equal 1, there was one grid in raster data.
In the shady slope, paddy field got the highest value in CA (963.39ha), PD (2.81n/ha), LSI (10.31), LPI (6.54%) and IJI (63.53%). The dry land was next and the garden was the third except in IJI. The IJI value of dry land (60.80%) was lower than forest (61.48%). natural reserved area and hydraulic building got the lowest value in CA (3.2ha), PD (0.04n/ha) and IJI (25.00%) got a relatively low values, and there was only one patch in shady slope.
In the sunny slope, the CA of designate town (170.62ha) got a relatively high value except paddy field and dry land and there was lack hydraulic building. It was the highest value in paddy field, CA (575.06ha), PD (2.5n/ha) and LPI (6.99%), dry land was the next. The dry land was the top one in IJI (72.81%) and LSI (11.45) while the paddy field was the second. Although, designate town got a relatively high value in CA (170.62ha), a relatively low value in LSI (4.87) and a moderate value in IJI (57.22%). Scenic spots facilities and hydraulic building had the lowest CA value (6.32ha), the relatively low value in LSI (1.00&1.33) and IJI (38.39%&20.77%).
In the half-shaded slope, paddy field got the highest value in CA (887.59ha) and PD (3.67n/ha), the dry land was the second which got the highest value in IJI (66.04%) and LSI (9.36). The designate town was the biggest CA value (197.60ha) except paddy field and dry land and had a relatively high value in LPI (3.30%). Furthermore, the garden and rural residential land had a high CA value (197.60ha), a moderate IJI value (65.12%) in rural residential land a relatively high value of PD (1.81n/ha) in garden. The highway was less except Scenic spots facilities, natural reserved area and hydraulic building.
In the half-sunny slope, the value of CA (641.36ha) and LSI (8.97) achieved the highest value, in the same situation, PD (3.25n/ha) and IJI (85.35%) in the dry land. The value of CA in the designate town, the garden and rural residential land was higher. The PD in the garden (1.66n/ha) was higher which had a complex patches shape. The designate town had a higher IJI (66.21%). It was lack hydraulic building and lesser natural reserved area in this slope aspect.
The Analysis in Landscape Level
The result of data processing in the landscape level as shown in the In the zero slope, the value of CA, NP and LSI were the lowest but PD was the highest, LPI and CONTAG were higher while IJI and SHDI were lower. The CA of the shady slope was the biggest but NP was not, in this slope aspect, PD was lower, LPI and LSI was relatively low, CONTAG and IJI was moderate while SHDI had a relatively low value. The CA value in the sunny slope was smaller than shady and the half-shaded slope. PD in the sunny slope was the lowest while the LPI was relatively high. LSI and IJI was lower, CONTAG was not high while SHDI was high in the sunny slope. It existed great similarity in the result of the half-sunny slope and the half-shaded slope. And contrast other slope aspects, PD, IJI and SHDI were high and the highest SHDI was in the half-shaded slope while LSI, LPI and CONTAG were low.
Moreover, each indexes in the zero slope had large difference with other slope aspect result in small area, less the number of patches and land use types. The shady slope and the half-shaded slope had larger area and more patches while smaller and less in the sunny slope and the half-sunny slope. PD and IJI in the half-shaded slope and the half-sunny slope were higher than the sunny slope and the shady slope, but the opposite situation in the value of LPI. The value of SHDI was higher in the sunny slope and the half-sunny slope than the shady slope and the half-shaded slope. Finally, except in the zero slope, the CONTAG value were nearly in others.
Conclusions
(1)Paddy field and dry land exist superiority in intermontane basin in Yuanjiang County, the distribution amount of paddy field and dry land may be related to the Slope aspect, but their presence had nothing to do with the slope direction. Most of them were Business landscape in intermontane basin, and natural landscape and human landscape was less. Urban development efforts were not too much and look forward to avoiding shady slope, the towns had certain scale and get together, but the scale was not too large. The amount of road was less, the shape of patch was simple. People give priority to with agriculture, in addition to the paddy field and dry land, garden land of area was the biggest, the distribution aggregate. Irrigable land and forest was relatively less and more decentralized, and show ring form distribution features because of the limited of elevation and water conservancy facilities construction. There was a famous river named Yuanjiang river flows through in Yuanjiang county, but most of the intermontane basin was far from Yuanjiang river main stream and affected by the altitude, the water was difficult to be used. Urban development strength small, low degree of the natural environment destroyed, such as agricultural land, rivers, water surfaces and tidal flats and area outside of the natural environment h the strong connectivity, provide guarantee for ecological sustainable development. In general, the impact of Slope aspect to the distribution of first-class sight was not obvious. And people's choice to the Slope aspect in the process of human development and utilization of the natural environment was obvious. Human settlements like town and rural residential land usually avoid shady slope and the half-shaded slope, the area proportion of sunny slope and half-sunny slope was high, and so does highways. Other natural landscape like rivers and beaches were less in the sunny slope, that illustrates the sunny slope was developed heavily. ( 2) The proportion of the zero slope in Yuanjiang county was the lowest, landscape types was least, diversity was poorer. Due to the smallest area, the zero slope, we should combine the other slope aspects in city planning and utilization. For example, when building the houses, we can put the other slope aspects in the project to improve land utilization rate while do not worry dwelling quality, small amount of zero slope will not influence the quality. And this way also can reduce the degree of fragmentation of dwelling land while advance the aggregative degree and form a better connectivity; (3) The area of shady slope was the biggest, but ecological diversity was general, the number of patch was larger and shape was complex, most of patch type dense aggregation distribution in the shady slope. Some of type formed advantageous class and had strong connectivity. The most of beaches, garden, dry land, paddy field, pond appeared in shady slope, but less natural reserved area, irrigable land, designate town was not in this slope. Irrigable land, rural residential land, Highway had no advantage in the shady slope. The degree of fragmentation of all classes was moderate, it demonstrate that development level of the shady slope was lower than others. In city planning and develop, we can consider build most reservoir and water conservancy facilities in shady slope. On the one hand because of nature factors, such as evaporation capacity, on the other hand other slope aspects can developed more something landscape for human life. (4) The area of the sunny slope was smaller than the shady slope, the number of patches was lesser and the shape was simpler while the diversity was richer. Most of patches in the sunny slope were dense distribution, some of them formed preponderant land use types and had a strong connectivity. The most of natural reserved area located on the sunny slope, as well as highway and rural residential land while river, beaches, forest and pond were opposite. In this slope aspect, most patches had low degree of fragmentation. Furthermore, natural reserved area and mining area aggregation extent were high while the special land was scattered distribution. In the process of development and utilization, the most the land for human life in sunny slope including commercial landscape that need sunshine. The exploitable area in sunny slope will more and more small with city development is intensified, so we should develop the sunny slope combine zero slope, half-sunny slope and half-shaded slope. (5) There was great similarity in the half-sunny slope and the half-shaded slope on the aspect of degree of fragmentation, complexity of patches, extent of polymerization and connectivity among patches. To contrast with the sunny slope and the shady slope, the half-sunny slope and the half-shaded slope had greater degree of fragmentation, complicated patches shape and were bad in connectivity among patches while better in aggregation. To combine the analysis in 5.4, the development in half-sunny slope and half shaded slope was not reasonable yet. If we can incorporate them into sunny slope or shaded slope, it will improve the land connectivity and reduce the degree of fragmentation. From the perspective of city development, the degree of fragmentation in commercial landscape is proportional to the cost of management and labor force. For example, if a kind of farm land has a good connectivity or aggregation even has a good connectivity with water source, it will be reduced in irrigative time and difficulty and the cost of labor. In the other example, Develop the designate town combine with various slope aspects, not only will not influence dwelling quality but also can enlarge the city area to form city circle and accelerate urban development. (6) The city landscape of intermontane basin is a kind of as well as differ from city landscape. Intermontane basin is located in plateau mountainous area, it is difficult in city development. To combine with slope aspect situation to develop can utilize the advantage of geography as well as avoid destroy natural environment blindly. In this kind of city landscape study, we should pay attention to contrastive analysis especially in the aspect of those fragmentation indexes. It is scattered inherently in the distribution of intermontane basin, fragmentation indexes are high.
